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- , By Abigail J.Ioore.- - '
Eyes .speak almost aa plainly as llpa

tremely substantial In corduroys.i They have a certain rough-styl- e

of their own, and for winter cos-- .
tumea possess , two appropriate

V

- qualities warmth and durability In
; this material one l ean generally find
$ji!&oVrtel
; ; ornate enough:, to dispense with much

. trimming-- . There are lovely moia ehadee,
.lustroua bright or dull bluea, Boft gaeena

,
; and browns,, and numeroua wine tonea.

Quite the Iateat idea la Introduced in
' ' "aulta that show a combination of lairi
; V . and corduroy Velvet.. Usually the coat

la made .of the lattery, while th . plain
i velvet la a Bhade that matchea exactly

via used, for the akirt. &j??twf2l S:
'Vf'-- Buch a design la Sketched herewith,

carried out In Burgundy red. The coal
'

Is of Russian blouae perauasion and i
"--' swathed about the waiat with a broad

V;K: satin sash 'Med at the left aide, v Wide
'sieevea are cut lii one with tha coat,

'. - They are threa-auart- er length and have
, '"neap cuffa of wetorfifHt'1 , The eloping" Una cloalng In '7ront
i j ; lapa well over the left aide below the

'4 - bust and in the lower part of the coal
', eontinuea In ' rounded i cutaway ; effect

with an eight-Inc- h ahaped facing of aelf
, material. The waiat portion ia arranged

; to blouae slightly all around over the
. : Urdlo and there 14 an even line of gath.

and are iar .less easily controlled, . ao
they very frequently oxprese what their
owner 'would nrefer "to leave unsaid.

f you, 'hen', thac-it-y- -'

Mira going j p juat aa Deauurui aa
you , can be-yo- will have tb train your
ayes to behave) ' . ,4

' t '

,"ln tha aklll," says an authorUy on- -

beauty, "with which she usee her ayea
Ilea woman' strongest and most subtle
weapon! ct fascination. Ev era tha
alphabet of the ,art o charming. 'The
glance alwaya speaks, and. what it saya
dependa upon the woman." . p

, If the eyea have been trained to 'catch
every passing glance that tneete them.
if. as is illustrated in Miss Carrie De
Mar's photograph, they show no reserve.
no respect lor emotions thai ought to
be concealed. - then their owner only is
at fault if ahe sometlmea meets with
unpleasant experiences or even insults.
Remember, the eyes power is over the
mind, the. heart the senses, not merely
over externals. It can, as Emerson saya,
threaten like a' loaded and level gun,

It can insult, or it can make a heart
dance with pure Joy. - '

Tou train your nanaa, your reet ail
the members of. your body, to do tha
bidding of your mind, but your ayea,
which have more power than any of
thenr, are. practically, undirected. First
of all, keep all the musclea of the eyea
exercised ; .so they are not hampered.
Winking, blinking - and equlntlng are
spoamodla because certain muscles that
surround . the eyes are weaker than cer-
tain others, so strengthen the muscles.
Then the rest of .the training la a mat-
ter of teaching the eyes to ba "atill"
unti,l you .dealre them to act 7; : ?

Set about this training Juat ' aa you
did curing yourself of senseless man
nerisms, such as biting the llpa, fura
bllng the dress, etc : Keep the . eyea
directed, under control, juat aa you keep
your mind from roving from eubject to
aubject - v. ! ; 4 , ,.-- vi.M

year enlarged buildings for the atock
and a building for poultry. Thia year,
despite the expenditure , of $1000 for

r V

Carrie De Mar's eyes.'ljave power
, expression. .

- ra acroaa the back of the coat tall
:; Seal ia used for the broad, ..rolling- -

v tollar and the band acroaa the end of
toe aaah. ', ... t$j0L4

t Tha akirt Of plain NBurgundy velvet' opena down the - center front with a
" little curved elaab over the feet The
- back la gathered a little across the. high
i; waistline and may be draped along the

center aeam. Which, la covered by, a full
' length awinging panel, bordered with a
s'band of aeal. - ,

, Hunter's green would be another
Calient color for the same model, and

'1
, with the dark nota found In the aeal

v trlmmlnga a mora pleasing combination
'. would be hard to find. Greene and red

Uwaya look better with dark fura than
with light,, while bluea and browns, are
tha moat apt to combine beat with tha
light nee. , , '." v

Mil

NOVEMBER DAYS

By A. O. Metzler.
i!f. 'i""iil sssTi"Vlt'"

Gone ia many-hue- d October . '

With lie tint of gold and flame,?
Radiant iay have turned to sober, r:

For the season's on' the wane. '
Gray November, dismal, cheerleaa, v

Holds the earth within Ita grasp, '
While tha haughy, vengeful Boreaa

Blowa a piercing, chilling blast
Threatening skies and landscape barren,

Fleeting snow and gloomy rain, ..
Withered flowers in the garden. v

Fill the hearts of men with pain. , '

Let us, then, make home more gladsome
As the daya without are aad; - 1

Kindly word and deed more handsome
Lift the pain and make men glad."

Out of Mouths of Babes
Mamma ,(at breakfaet) Wby, NetUe.

you are apilling your coffee!" i v 4'

LltUe Nettie "Can't help it mamma.
My mouth leaka." :.,:.

Teacher "Now, Thomas, can you tell
me what Dr.' atanda forf ;

Thomas . (aged 7) "It depends on
whether it is before or after a man's
name."

The teacher waa examining little
Lola's copybook and discovered a big
blot. "What is this, Lolar she naked.

"I gueas it's a tear," waa the reply.
"But a tear isn't black, ia ltr
"WelL a little colored girl was look-

ing at my book,' rejoined Lola. "Per-hap- a

she dropped it"

COUNTY FAIR IN NEED v

OF LARGER BUILDINGS

Gresham, Or Nov. 1. One of the
principal ambitlona of the Multnomah
county jrair aaaoctauon is-1- ooiam nexc

The

Royal

extra stalls, there was Insufficient stall
space for all the stock whloh - waa .to ,

have been exhibited, vv-- ' - .

- By VeUa Winner, . ,

Al' V ' Beanty aTJat.
famoua expert: In ; tha . aclenco of

cookery aald, lh a ecent lecture, T that
V ha would turn beauty doctor for the
. moment , and : recommend every " thin,

; scrawny woman to uee raw salad dreae-- :
Ing, and In large o.uantltea, too.. The

,'f 'yolk of an egg la much more healthful
V mixed in oil than any other way, and

la fattening, ao let a good oil draaa
t. Ing be found regularly on your menu,"

: , declared th 'expert
i" A fa on'- t': iratMag;'i'

Judging from the great qaantlty of
aachet powder and the countleaa sachets,

1- - apica bags and kindred sweet things to
: be found in the big ahops. thia is to be
r a veritable holiday aeaaon of aweotneaa

A wbola table la devoted to a fragrant
'.- -. and very attractive display of thia) sort
t

- of thing in; a big uptown shop. The
v; :t aaehets made of fancy ribbons and silks

varying in slse from one to four inches
aquaro ara ' to be found done up in

; packages of half a doaen, and may be
used to Blip in among one'a llngereeaod

.7 handkerchiefs, to tuck inaide of the cor--v

set or aimply to top off a Chrlatmas box
: to a friend, so that' when the ltd is

; taken off a breath of violeta, carnationa
or roaea will greet the recipient. Then
'there are any number of spice baga of
yarying aisea and ahapea. These, as the

world-wid- e standard

)c:
l J. llagoiibarth, rvdident of the

Continental Insurance & Investment
company of Salt Lake City, C. W. Hel- -
ser, secitary ot the company, and N. G. J

fetringham. superintendent of agencies
are guests at the Oregon, having come
here to meet with the northwest- - agenta
of the company, .

C. M. Jenkins of the Great Northern
SleamshlD com Dan v. who ia to be in
charge of. the oriental and Philippine
tour to be made by the great ship Min-
nesota, leaving Seattle Wsqember SO, la
a gueat at the Multnomah,
, !. p.: (,,' :., 'V :

"We expect to put in, an electric
power plant' to run - our mines," said
John M. Fenn of Gallce, Or a young
mining man ' who is at he Imperial.
"We have Juat organised the Texas &
Oregon - Power Placer Mining. com
pany, a cloao corporation; and expect to
be ready to operate-- in the spring. We,
have made a success so far." .

l ,

Oscar Nuhn, a manufacturer of New1
York, who haa Just completed a tour
of Europe, la a- gueat at the Perkina.
"I find that plana are being made for
a very great, amount of immigration as
soon-a- the Panama. canal opens. . Ore
gon and Washington will profit mora
than California by tMs, for it will ba
natural for people coming from Europe
to seek the same clime as thy. leave.
Oregon will draw from an induatrloua
aectlon. Sweden, Norway, Denmark and
central European countries,' while Cali-
fornia - will draw from - southern Eu-
rope' declared Mr.'' Nuhn. f :i ..tVir,.- -

) f:k-::-'- ' :'':v'f''i''- -
Chief Deputy Game f Warden, Ti J.

Craig, '.with aeveral men, 'left In ithe
Btate fish car yesterday, afternoon for
Jasper, on the Oak Ridge branch of tho
Southern Pacific above Eugene.- - They
are to seine for brook trout in the Wll-lamet- fe

river. The ., fish are : ; to bobrought to the state hatchery at Bon-
neville and liberated In one of theponds. Next aummer they will spawn
and the progeny will be kept for future
propagation purpoaea. The fish 1 are
very abundant at tha' place where Craig
la to conduct the seining operatlona
and it ia expected that tha crew will be
in there for a week or 10 daya. .. Im
mense tanks are being taken on the flah'i
car in wmcnthe trout will . ba kept
alive. . .

4' " f '- .11' -

C C- Redman, a former Portland
man, whose father waa an alderman in
tho old daya of Eaat Portland, ia back
in the city visiting hia mother, Mrs. E.
J. Redman at 657 Thurman atreet Mr.
Redman ia now agent in charge for
Welle Fargo & Co. at Maryavllle, CaL
He left Portland fiv years ago.

" Walter B. Gilbert of New York, iaregie tered at the Nortonla. ;

Mrs. L. F. Jonea, of Kalama, is stop-
ping at the Nortonla.

Charlea Kohler and wife, of Pasco, areguests at the Nortonla. ,
Mr; and Mrs. R. H. Whltmora of

Granta Pasa, are atopping at the Cor-
nelius.
' Mrs. J. of White Salmon,
is registered at tha Corneliua.

Joseph Kelly, a merchant of Aurora,
is a guest at the Corneliua.

Professor F. tl. Q. Schmidt of Eu-
gene, la atopping at the Corneliua.

W. C. Bacon, an orchardlat of White
Salmon, la atopping at tha Perkina.

F. , W. Lea, an orchardlat of White
Salmon, ia a gueat at tba Perkins.

George. Blotchford, a . merchant osj
Shelburn, ia at the Perkina.
' George H. Despain, a realty roan of
Sllverton, ia a gueat atelhe Perkina.
- P. J. MeMurray, an insurance man of
San Francisco, is at the Imperial.

C. 1$. Byron, a timber man of Seattle,
is a gueat at- the Imperial. ; .

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Barrtnger, of

loittle Stories
Dear Old Smiling Pool Once Mora.

By Thornton W. Burgess.
(Copyright 1911, by J, G. Lloyd.)

Black Pussy waa having a good time.
Grandfather Frog wasn't . It was greet
fun for Black Pussy to slip a paw under
Grandfather Frog and toss him up in
the air. It waa atill mora fun to pre-
tend to go away, but instead to hide
and tha instant Grandfather Frog start-
ed oft to pounce upon him and cuff him
and roll him about - But there wasn't
any fun in It for Grandfather Frog. In
the first place he didn't know whether
or not Black Pussy liked frogs to eat
and ao he waa terribly frightened. In
the second place Black Pussy didn't al-

ways cover' up her claws, and they
pricked . right through Grandfather
Frog's white and yellow waistcoat and
hurt, for he la very tender there.

At last Black Pussy grew tired of
playing, and catching up Grandfather
Frog in her mouth she started along the
little path from the spring to the Long
Lane. . Grandfather Frog ... didn't even
kick,? which was Just aa Well, because
If he had Black Pussy would have held
him tighter, ad that. Would have been
very uncomfortable Indeed.

"ire all over and this-l- the end."
moaned Grandfather Frog. "I'm going
to be eaten now.,, Oh, why. why did. I
ever leave ihe Smiling PoolT"

' Juat aa BUreR Pussy allpped into the

was ,

merry wbiatl. .Jtiwas the whistle of
Farmer, Brown boy.,; It was comma"
nearer and nearer. A little bit of hope
began, to stir in the heart ; of Grand-
father Frog.' He didn't know Just why,
but it did. Always he bad been in the
greatest fear of Farmer Brown'a boy.
but now well; If Farmer Brown'a boy
ahould take him ha might get away from
htm aa he did before, but he waa Very
aura that he never, never could get away
from Black Pussy.r.t;:.!;';-...;,jv:-,;- :

LTha-VWhls- -- drew-earrr --BlacK

SAROJY $100
Diamond

Ring
s"ii? GIVEN ABSOLUTELY

jhnorisomst. FREE. ALSO 10 IN
OHt, COLD COIN

. Hive you given youpftmas Photos
S serious thought? If not, now is
tha time we nuke beautiful Photos
from $3.50 per doien.up. - .,.

Present this ad at studio it is
worth 11.00 to you as pirt pay-

ment on any style Photo you may
choose. . . " ; ,' ,

' Ask at studio regarding Diamond
Ring. See ring on exhibit at

A. A M DELOVAGE JEWELRY
4:-:- :',,.: STORE
32 Wash. St, Bet. 6th and 7th ,

SAR0I1Y STUDIO
ROYAL CLDG.

346 M KtO.ISON ST.

Suit of plain and corduroy velvet In
4 Burgundy red. ( ' ,

aoceaaory for a dress for evening wear.
All that 'la required to make the brace
let Is a piece of mallne four inches wide
which is shirred at both ends and in
tha middle so that it Vlll be only one
inch In width when it Is on the wrist
It should be Just long enoucrh to circle
the wrist and hook together,: and the
fastening covered by . tiny . rosettea or
nowera made of the mallne or of nar-
row ribbon. In Paria they are very
popul&r when made of black, and in
that case the flowera are more effective
when made in natural colors. : but the
bracelets . are very pretty when, made
or the color or th dress and the flowera
either in the same color or contrasting.

- urtwMfflH Xloh and Juicy.
Ir you "want ? to ' eurnrlae eastern

friends who may be visiting you, serve
mem witn rresh- - strawberries some day.
Tou may get them in soma of the bigger
maraeta, ana they are especially big,
rea. rich and Juicy,.
.i , A Balnbow Oowsw

One of the very, striking, - yet very
chaste reception gowna which waa
ahown ma at an uptown ahop tbia week.
was displaying a rare rainbow effect
The foundation of the gown waa a dull
gray oharmeuae with an overdrape ef-
fect of chiffon, ranging from deep, car- -

mine at on aide through ahadea . of
gray,, amoka, lavender and Into black,
the whole - being outlined with rhlne-atone-e.

The Very short waiat and very
short sleeves were of solidly beaded
caixion over pink, ; .; v

,

Kary CMrdea'" seaat. :

It you would be Quite correctly per
fumed, puffed and powdered,' uae the
new odor, talcum and face powder Which
has . been christened for that daring
prima donna, Mary Garden. The odor
ia both pleasing and ' lasting, and the
powders axa also good. Like the usual
offerlnga of grand opera prima donnas,
they are somewhat high priced. ;

r ' ( Tha - Tsef ul White' Coat.
The heavy white coat of three quarter

length cannot be over estimated aa a
utility garment for girls and women.
They are, ao comfortable, both in ap
pearance and In reality. The amarteat
ones coma in heavy, rough weaves, and
are made with broad, loose belts, and
truly they " seem to look equally well
on the golf course , In the morning or
furbished up with a fancy ruff and a
corsage bouquet for tha matinee. Some
especially good looking coata were noted
In a Sixth street ahop thia week, ,

. ; Seasonable Hint. 7" V'-'-

The" magnificenceof niaterlale seems
to have inspired unprecedented beauties
in thia line. A brocade In bold design
of Burgundy red on white forma, for
Inatanoe, the upper part of a pointed
mantle, while the lower portion ia a
band of the aolld red. . Thia is perfectly
simple, falling like a' shawl, finished
by one of the huge collars of sable. New
fur collars, by. the way, have a curious
tendency to find their place aa far from
the neck as possible in tha back.

Many short wraps of velvet brocaded

AGcoiutofy Puro ;

Baking Powder is the em

city.
Dr. W. C. Belt and wife, of Gresham,

are registered at the Imperial.
P. J. McHarray, a railroad man of

Tacoma, Is a guest at the Imperial.

from Bremerton la atopping- - ai vuo
Oregon.

Allyn Drumhelier, of Walla Walla, la
atopping at the Oregon. -

U P. Hornberger. a merchant of Se
attle, ia registered at the Oregon.

; J. R.' Bheiton, an inauranco mini vi
Hood River, la atopping at the Oregon.

William Ogden, a buaineae man of Los
Angelea, ia a gueat at the Multnomah.

William F. .Miller, a manufacturer of
Sart-- Francisco, la at the Multnomah.

Miles C. Moore, a prominent banker of
Walla Walla, and of Wash-
ington, t a gueat at tho Multnomah.
v TV Q. Elliott and Anna Louise Elliott
of Walla Walla, are at tha Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Portloe,- - of flan
Francisco, are at tha Portland, '

Dr. C Smith and J. W. Naff, of
Spokane, are at the Portland.

CHURCH NOTES 'y : J

v Special 'reformation festival eorvicea
will ' be observed tomorrow ,hy Grace
Evangelical Lutheran church, Mieaourl
synod, by services at 10:30 and 7:30
o'clock. Services will be held for the
first time In the, new homo of t the
church at Alblna avenue and Maaon
atreet. The morning theme will ba
"The Real Cause of the Reformation,"
and the evening theme "The Church of
the Reform." t

! Pictures on the ,MLand Of tha Reform-
ation" are to be given at St Jamea
Lutheran church tomorrow , evening.
Professor Frederick haa viaited tha
points of interest ahown and will be
able to talk from personal knowledge.

- . ,
A new Methodist Episcopal parson- -

conveniently located to accommo- -
date the pastor of the Fellda, Lake
Shore and Sara charge, haa Juat been
completed at Fellda, Wash., which when
furnished will coat about (1800.

' Earl A. RoweU, a well-know- n lecturer,
will start a aeriea of lecturea on the
book of Revelatione at the, Portland
Commons mission, Monday evening. The
lecturea will ba continued each Mon-
day night. :"' :

- e e.-:- ,...;';..''., '

On Friday evening tha young people's
class of tba Millard Avenue Presbyter-
ian Sunday achool gave a Hallowe'en
party at the home of Mrs. EX A. Hersh-ne- r.

The rooms were, tastily decorated
with yellow crepe paper, ferna.

and black cats. The young
people did a march of the witches, in
which all were masked and costumed
appropriately for tha occasion.
: Games, contests, muslo and ghoat
stories were the order of the evening.
A very amusing contest waa a hurdle
race run by young men aatride broom
handlea, over various obstacles. The
winner was presented with a large on-

ion. Apples, nuts, popcorn, and fruit
punch were aerved.

Those present were: Mlsaea Alalia
Wood, Ruby Pound, Marie Wood, Nettle
Trailer. Stella Newell, Wanda Leonard.
Reba Leonard. Marvel Landers, Florence
Brock, Jennette Pound, Sara Wood, Clara
Mcintosh, Bessie Brown, Jessie Hug- -
glna,. Frances Herehner, Bernlce Paisley,
Cornelia Heeaa, Luciia Huggins, Lola
Burch, Blanche Rogers, Norma Monnlch,

for Bedtime

Pussy stopped. Then aha began to make
a queer whirring aound deep down in her
throat'- -' . ; :.

"Hello, Black pussy! ': Have you been
hunting? Come here and ahow me what
you've gof cried a voice.

Black Pussy arched up her back and
began to rub against tha legs of Farmer
Brown's boy, and all tha time the whir-
ring sound In her throat grew louder
and louder; ' Farmer Brown's boy
atooped down to sea what she had in her
mouth. ' '
'"Why.", he exclaimed. "I do believe

this is the very same old frog that got
away from haa yesterday. Tou don't
want Mm, Puss.: I'll Juat put him in
my pocket and take him up to the house
by and by."

With that he took Grandfather Frog
from Black puss and dropped him in his
pocket He patted Black' Pussy, called
her a smart cat" and then started on his
war whistling merrily-- It waa dark and
rather close in that pocket, but Grand-
father Frog didn't mind thia. It waa a
lot better than "feeling sharp teeth and
clawa all the time. He wondered how
soon they would reach the house and
what would happen to him then. After
what seemed like a long time he felt
himself swung through the air. Then
he landed on the ground with a thump
that made him grunt . Farmer Brown'a
boy had taken off hia coat and thrown
It down.- - '

.

The whistling 'etopped. Everything
waa quiet Grandfather Frog waited
and listened, but not a sound could ha
hear. Then ha saw a little ray of light
creeping into his prison. He squirmed
and puahed and all of a sudden he was
out of the pocket The bright light
made him blink; As soon a he could
sea he looked to see where he was. Then
he rubbed his eyes with both hands and
looked again. He ' wasn't at . Farmer
Brown'a bouse at atU Where do you
think he' waa?: Why right on the bank
of the Smiling Pool, and a little way off
waa Farmer Brown'a boy fishing. ' v

f "Chugarum!" cried Grandfather Frog,
and it was the loudest gladdest Chuga-
rum that the Smiling Pool ever had
heard, "Chugarum!" he cried again, and
with a great leap he dived with a splash
Into the dear, old Smiling Pool, which
amlled more than ever. f v ;

And never again did Grandfather Frog
try to see the Great World. ,.,r ,,,t

Next story: "Paddy tha Beaver Gives
Warning,"

.narnu Implies, are rilled With rose leavea.
lavender, rosemary and other sweet

.', thinga, and are especially well aulted to
liaa I es ftna'a 'KtiahSkti . liraware as en t ( v

).''.'' ; waist boxes, as the baga are made of

; freahlnr odor. ?;? ,'
i'4';'.. bbit An ncarce. ;

.

. ' Tba housewife who wishes to provide
her family with seasonable things but

; f lnda them acaree, will ba interested to
,; know that I found a goodly number of
'rabbits on aale at a popular Fourth
;'; street market yesterday. Kabblta are

not being killed very much Juat now,
because the weather ia not cold, but a

v few are received almoat dally from
a eastern Oregon and Idaho. . t ,

;! Ohio Bracelet of Mallne. :

V
.

; A dainty novelty, - which la worn by
Parisian fashion leadera and has been' brought to Boston b a huyer 'who baa
recently,' returned from abroad, ia a

r y; bracelet made of mallne, and it la ao
simple that one may be eaally made by

- a young girl, and will prove a pretty

bodiment of all the excellence ;

possible to be attained in the
highest class baking powder and
its is economical than '

i
use

..

more
t ., v. i ' '

V ' i '' ''j '. '. s
"' -

other leavening agents, because
of the superlative quality and
absolute wholesomeness of the
food it makes.
Cheap baldng powders, containing alum, art frequently '.

distributed fr6ra ' door to door, or advertised as pure and '
,

wholesome.. Such mixtures are not desirable for food in' ,
"

gredients. Most persohs have learned to their sorrow that
a low price does not always mean economy. '. .This is es--
pecially so in a food : ardde.; f; No - baking powder can -

properly be substituted for Royal. ; ,

Read the ingredient clause upon the label. If it doee not "'

,
'

show "Cream of Tarjtar, ' don't boy the powder, 1 ?' ,

. . "?r
.: - :.
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em SUFFERED:

TERRIBLY

At Regular. Interval Sayf
I Lydia E. Pinldiam's Vego-tabl-e

Compound com (- -

'pletdy'cnred hera't.; or plain, finished with fur. and' alai"?,, lAn
aound. v rtr I tttt 1

Adrian, Texas." I take pleasure) In
' .dding my teBtimonfal to the great list

innd nope that It will
be of interest to suf-
fering women. ' For
four years I suffered
untold agonies at
regular intervals.
Such pains. and
cramps, severe chills
andsicknessat stom-
ach, then finally hem
orrhages until I
would be nearly
bHndV:;Inad.':..lv

doctors and none of them could do more
''.than relieve me for a tiffle:::'i5l;iCf'

f--'l saw .'your advertisemen ViQ pa-
per and decided to try Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.. I took
sewn boxes of it and used two bottles

: of the Sanative Wash, and I am com-

pletely cured of my trouble. When I
began taking the , Compound I . only
WAltrhml tilnntv-sl- x Bounds and now I

mad entirely of fur, and short fur
jackets accompany the afternoon gowna
of satin or , velvet s The favorite furs
for Jackets are caracul, broadtail, dyed
squirrel, . called ribellnelte.'j nlnk: and
sealskin. These have collars of putoia,
civet, fog" in every conceivable shade
and type. Many jackets of cloth are
also' trimmed. with a collar and- - cuffa
of these latter fura, also of leopard,
pony and jackal. vvf vt-- '''" "

.Tailored Jackets have lost their stiff-nea- ai

entirely. They are made of the
aoft ratines and plushlike materials, also
of tho new cotton velvets, atriped. like
corduroy, and, in spite of all this, of
tho aver favorite dark blue serge. Any
number of Jackets are in contrast with
the material of the akirt such as Jackets
of Scotch,' plaid, with skirts ; in plain
dark blue or green aerge or broadoloth.
One house makea a specialty of a two-floun- ce

pleated skirt of black and white
shepherd's plaid, worn with a Jacket of
black 'ratine, w't. ;:,r':r-J':''x-fiJ1''- '

; As to Jacket length it varies from
tho waistline to the latest depth, which
la about at the ankles. ' In thia latter
casa the portion of the akirt ahowlng
below the' Jackee ia often entirely or
fur. i It .would seem , reasonable that
either thia very long, rather ample jack
et, a sort or Russian tuouae. or one
whloh reaches the short looaa hip line1.

m,n.: the latt-- r with small worn- -
en. provided tnoy aro not 100 nesny.
One piece dreaseaifor afternoon wear
are the excuse for a new line, very long
walated in the iback, which buttons to
reach them In a straight Una without
a curve, from the neck down. - .'

,r Sale-- of Needlework. 4 :
The aale of needlework by the girla of

the Christie home St Oswego will be

of tn, 8aa .wiu.be announced later, .

Japanese : Celebrate Aniilversarjr.'
Ioa Angeles, Nov. res-

idents closed their stores kndjparaded
the Btreefj to celebrate ther37th birth-
day uimlvcrsary of tlit-l- r empero'-- .

' ' ' '
't ' p -

h ' - f i , s

Us Good Coccr,
Of fine quality, made from carefully
selected high-grad- e cocoa bcarr,

' A I'.WiImmI A twnL.tLwUl become; popular the former with
; . rl" 1 r"w" :itwunda. If anyone wishes to address

; skilfully blended, ; prepared by a p:r-fe- ct

mechanical process, without tl :
i; ,use of chcmicali pr dyes. It contra::

no added potash, possesses a delicic
! natural flavor, and is of great food vrJ- -

Loohlet cf Choice Recipes sent fre;

; me in person I will cheerfully answer
all letters, as I cannot speak too highly

'v ,1 olthe Plnkham remedies. "--
Miss Jes-K-B

'MARSH, Adrian;, Texas.
4,1-r- Hundreds of such betters expressing

gratitude fr the good Lydia E. Pink--
; ham's Vegetable Compound has accom- -

Walter Baker
Established 17C3

tilished are constantly being received.
provmg Uio reuauiiuy oi tuw grana 01a

If von want special advice write to
Ljdia E. rinkham Medicine Co. (confl
dcntlal) Lynn, JKas. Your letter will
fie openeu rend and answered by a
woman anl fccll ia strict cra"ieaee.

J:


